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Tho Great Organ Will Play TodayN. I FARE SYSTEM at 9, 11 and 11:55 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
FairTho Organ and Hand at 4:45

on mL MONDAY

Camden Trolley Riders Are Re-

ported
WitHi Good Cheer, Good Mercliaedlse aodl Good EcoeomSe; tf

I

Ready to Move

Against Increases WaMamak;er9s Down Stairs Store Steps Firm fly Forward
BUS LINES TO BE USED

"With tho ntlrcnt of the nw zon
system by the Public Service Commis-
sion in Camden only forty-eig- hours
away, indignation nmong Camden sub-
urbanites has reached its crest and all
signs point to a feverish time on Mon-
day, when tho first real test comes.

Tomorrow, when the syMem goes Intol
effect, has such comparatively light
traffic that it is helloved no undue dis-
turbance will be caused.

The railroads have been asked to pro-
vide extra trains for Monday, and bus
lines and jitneys will come into service
between Camden nnd its suburbs. Par-
ticular indignation has been expressed
by workers in the New York shipyard,
whoso faro "has been raised four cents.
Already they havo expressed their dis
approval by refusing to pay fares. The
conductors have been helpless when a
large body boarded a car nnd refused to
pay, and tho Public Servico Commis-
sion has threatened to order the cars
not to stop at tho yards at all if the
practico continues.

Tho trolley employes aro alto report-
ed dissatisfied and claim that they are
being made "bookkeepers" instead of
conductors.

With tho zone system about to begin,
Ihe terminal at the Federal street
ferry is uncompleted and, although work
Is being rushed on it, conditions will
still be unsettled thero by Monday,
when the first great rush is handled un-

der tho new system. Passengers will
have to cross the streets in order to
reach the terminal shed, which Is out
on the apex of the green which comes
up to the ferry house.

The following are the new fare rates
under the zone system:

Broedwav lln Fedoral street ferry to
Ns.tlons.1 Park. re1eral street ferry to
Berkley street. So: to Jackson street 5c:
to New York shipyards. 7o: to Middlesex
street, Gloucester, Po, to Pueev & Jones
shipyards, lie: to National Park. 21c.

Cramer Htll line rederal street ferrv to
Cramer 11111 Federal street ferry to Fifth
street. So; to River street, 5e; to Twenty-fir- st

street, '7r: to Cramer Hill, Oo.
woofluury-liiacicwoo- a line roiiu

ferrv to nlickwod, K'-h- n Point ferrv to
Jackson street. So: to Middlesex street. Re:
to Woodbury. ITe: to Mantua, 23o: to Black-woo-

27c.
Federal street line Federal street ferry

to Moortstown. Federal street ferry to
street. So: to Twenty-nrs- t street. Bo;

o Thirty-secon- d street, 7c: to Merchant-
able, Cc: to Cove road, llo: to Maple Shade,
18c: to Moorestown, 17oi to end of line. 21c.

Trenton line Federal street ferry to
Trenton. Federal street ferry to Beverly,
83c: to Trenton, 7Dc

Haddonneld line Federal street ferry to
Colllnnwood. 9c: to Westmont. lie: to
Haddnnfleld ISc: to end of lln. lie

lladdon Heights line Federal street ferry
to West Colllnitswood, tc; to Oaklyn, llo:
to Audubon, 13c: to Haddon Helahts. 15a:
to Bsrrlnston. 17c; to Mamolla. Wo: to
Stratford. 23c; to Laurel Sprlnr. 25c; to
Clementon, 2Po. ......Pensauken line to
Pensauken, 13e.

BUth and Elahth streets line Federal
street ferry to Woodlynno, 9o.

Kalthn avenue line Kalfhn avenue to
Heilon and Kelm avenues Re.

Fifth and Broadway line Broadway and
Kalfhn avenue to renin ara Biaie sire.ie,
7o: to Vine street ferry. Oc.

FIREMAN HURT AT BLAZE

, Kensington Crowd Sees Ladder Fall
With Flfjhter

A fireman was injured In a North
Front street blaze last night, which
caused excitement among hundreds of
shoppers from the Kensington textile
district and did several thousand do-
llars' damage to the shoe storo of Ben-

jamin Lindeman.
Tho Injured fireman Is William

Hamilton, 205 West Dauphin street, n
member of Truck No. 3, who is in the
Episcopal Hospital, suffering from a
possible fracture of his skull. Ham-
ilton was thrown to tho pavement
when a ladder ho bad mounted slipped
and fell through a window.

Miss Viola Richard, eighteen years.
2269 Emerald street, saw Hamilton fall
and fainted. She also was taken to tho
Episcopal rlospital. Mrs. Sclma Ster-
ling, a sister of Lindemnn, collapsed
and was treated on tho scene.

BETHANY CHURCH
22d and Bainbridge Sts.

INVITES
strangers In the city, especially
Knights Templar, to the services
tomorrow.

John Wesley Class meeting at
9 o'clock.

Brotherhood and Chorus at 9.30.
Morning Service at 10.45; ser-

mon by Reverend Dr. Pentecost
Subject: "The Three Immutable
Promises."

The Sunday School at 2.80 P.M.
New Era Bible Union at 3

o'clock. Addressed by its teacher,
John Wanamaker.

Evening Services at 7.45, con-

ducted by Reverend Mr. Jordan.
Subject: "When God Gives You
Up'

KKUOIOrjS NOTICES
Baptist

THE TESiriX
Broad and Berks sts. (1900 N.)

8000 seats.
nuSSELIv H. CONWELL, Pastor.
William Dyre McCurdy, Associate Pastor.
Dr. J. Marvin Harm. Musical Director.
Fredk. E. Btarke. Oraantet.
RUSSELL H. COXWJSLh preaches 10.80
a. m., 7 45 p. m.
Tempi Chorus slnxs both services.
Children's Church In Lower Temple. 10.
a.m. Bible School. 2,80 p. m.
Pubilo cordially Invited to all services.

rreehyterlan
TUB ARCH ST. CHURCH. 18th and Arch

Dr. Macartney will preach.
10:45 "The Mightiest Power on Earth,"

8:00 "Who Would Hae Thought Itt"
6. 8. at 12. Christian Endeavor at T.

BETirLEHEM PRESBYTEBIAN CHURCH
Tlmad n(5 Tllaraond ata.
Rev. 'WILLIAM L. IltCORSHCK, Pastor-elec-t,

at all services. ..,..,.
10.80 a. m Mornlnr worship,
sermon, uuuaing ins wans or &ion.
2:30 p. m Sabbath School.

Rally Day Sept. 28
Graded classes for all aaes.
AUK tv tn C. E. Societies.
J .48 p. El Evening service. Subject ef
ermon, justice oialways welcome.

HOPE. 88d and Wharton sts, Rv. J. ORAT
BOLTON. D. D.. Minister 11 a. m.. l'"am- -
tly Day. Dr. Bolton's subject. "The
Harvest " 5 p. tn.. my. oeo. A. Avery.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
elst and Walsct sts.,
flev, ALEXANDER JtaeCOOL. XX D..

Mr. RALPH B. NESDITT, Assistant Uln--
isier.(1 . MR- - NESBITT will preach at 11 o'cloelc

: eermon puojeci inere was a &an,
l Visitors, and esoeclallr men In uniform

are cordially Invited to this service.

Unitarian
JTIRPT UNITARIAN CHURCH

, . S12f Chestnut st.
M v rKKUWU.UK HiOwrm Minister.

li - - . e

Handsome Winter Coats at $49. SO

Qood Silks at
$2 a Yard

Taffeta In black, navy blue and
plenty of colors is 35 inches wide.

Messaline in light and dark col-

ors is 35 inches wide.
Lining satin of silk and cotton

is printed in attractive designs
ana is 35 inches wide.

Black satin duchesse and satin
superior are 85 inches-wid-e at $2,
$2.25 and $2.50 a yard.

Crepo de chine, 38 inches wide,
is in lovely colors and in black.
$2 and $2.50 a yard.

Cotton-backe- d lining satin in
various colors is 85 inches wide at
$1.85 a yard.

(Central)

for

Middic
materials aro and

has just appeared in the Neck-

wear Store. And oh, such lovely
things! , There are long roll
collars, small collars that just
cover the back of the neck and bib
collars. They're of Irish crochet,
Valenciennes and filet, sometimes
all three used in combination.
The collars of Venise are a treat,
as so little of this handsome lace
has been available lately. Prices
start at $5 for a back and
go to $15.75 for a set.

(Central)

Little Boys' Suits
at $2.50

are made of fine gingham, linene
and jean. Most of them aro in
button-o- n or middy models and'all
of them are well made. Somo
the suits are all white and several
with colored trousers button on to
white waists.

Heavier
suits are made with corduroy
trousers (navy blue in a narrow
wale) that button high onto white
waists. $6.

Sues to years.
(Central)

SlxeM

Which Means a Saving of .

to
This small group of individual coats holds much

of interest to the woman who wants a really fine
wrap for the Winter. All of the coats are new and
different and are beautifully made with luxurious
silk linings. They are of the most fashionable
materials of the season

Tinseltone
Silvertone

Suedene
Velour

Bolivia

Some have deep cape collars or shawl collars of
fur skunk, opossum, sealene, nutria, raccoon or
Australian opossum. The soft colorings are the
ones you do not tire of reindeer, brown, blue, taupe
and dull mixed colorings of great charm.

The price $49.50 would not ordinarily pay
for the production of most of these coats.

s
$0.50

Got velveteen is a delight
itself, these skirts are wise in
their si ?iplicity, being gathered all
around under wide belts. The only
break of lino is tho inset pocket on
each side, finished with a strap.
They aro navy, black nnd
brown.

BHack Poplimi Skirts,
at $7.50

are service skirts to wear long
and well. They arc gathered
back and are plain in front, with
two pockets.

(Market)

Fresh White Blouses
Schoolgirls

mMMLEu
js for Gymm

Crisp white little
blouses of batiste and
dimity made in simple,
youthful ways abound

the Waist Store.
Some have the long
pointed collars of pique
that are so becoming,
some havo little vest
effects, and a recent ar-
rival shows u, squaie
bib collar touched with
embroidery. There aro
all sizes, 34 to 44.

Batiste blouses
$2.75 to $3.76.

Dimity blouses
$3.50.

Both launder admir-
ably.

Roomily cut te middies of good $1.75 $2.
(.Market)

Lace 1 Seamless Sheets,

collar

of

2 8

to

'o

Special
These sheets are very evenly

woven and of exceptional quality
at these prices. Full bleached, of
course.

81x99 inches, $2.35.

81x90 inches, $2.25.

63x90 inches, $1.75.

Pillow cases of similar qualities
are 35c, 50c, 55c and 60c.

Bolster cases are $1 and $1.35.
(Chestnut)

When Silk Is Soft
and Pink

underthings are sure to be dainty.
Vests of crepe de chine of excel-

lent quality made generously
long and full. $3.

Envelope Chemises
at $3.50

are unusual, for one doesn't find
crepe de chine and satin envelope
chemises at tins pne very often,
One style in sati:
trimmed with tu.
in soft crepe d
neatly tailored,
tily trimmed wi
demons.

(Market)

tailored and
and another
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800 Pair of Women's Shoes
Special at $5.90 a Pair

Assuredly the most fashionable shoes this Autumn are the
high, dark tan lace shoes. This Is therefore a resl opportunity!
These shoes are of durable dark tan calfskin, attractively made
on new, long, slender lasts. The soles aro welted and the heels
are medium or low.

Children's White Shoes Special
at $1.50 a Pair

Many children wear white canvas button shoes to school

until very cold weather, so that there is plenty of wear ahead of
these. They are made on wide-to- a shapes and have welted eoles.

2.
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Silvertip
Bolivia

Changeable Taffeta
s

Special at $3.85
Every petticoat is beautiful in

coloring. There aic such delight-
ful, changeable combinations as
green and grape, gold and cerise,
etc. The flounces are tucked and
ruffled.

Cotton Foulard
Petticoats

The black grounds are gay with
pink, blue or lavender roses or
colorful Oriental designs. Each
petticoat has elastic at the waist
and fastens with a snap. $1 and
$1.50.

(Central)

New Chamois Lisle

no Autumn weights
Women's two-clas- p gloves with

plain backs are in gray or white
at 85c a pair.

With five rows of contrasting
silk embroidery on the backs, they
are in white and brown at $1 a
pair.

length white chamois
lisle gloves are $1.35.

Children's Qloves
of chamois lisle in white, gray,
brown, beaver and mode have two
clasps and are 75c a pair.

(Central)

'

Interesting
Small Hats

and hats of medium size have
been brought out by the Au-

tumn season. Many are in
turban shape, gay with bright
colored embroidery or with fac-

ings of contrasting velvet
which is most ingeniously
caught in little tucks until it
lookes like it had been embroid-
ered with chenille.

Another charming Idea is
black or blue velvet brocaded
with silver can you think of
a lovelier Winter combination ?

The Autumn browns, so fash-

ionable just now, aro carried
out in a great many of these
small hats and a pheasant
breast gives a most striking bit
of color.

Prices on these very smart
new things start at $9.50.

(Market)

Children's fiats
Beavers Wool Velours
Silk Velours Velvets
All of them are tailored and

trimmed with good grosgrain
ribbon. Many, w'th large brims,
have streamers, i d the smaller
hats have brims that look equally
well turned up or down. They are
for little boys and for girls up to
10 years. $3.50 to $8.

Velvet and plush tarns for girls
of 4 to 10 years are $3 to $5.50.

Babies' White Coats "

are fresh and dainty right froitV
their wrappings of tissue paper.
They are of corduroy, cashmere
and various cords in one-ye- ar and
two-ys- ar 4W. $5.60 to ?16.60.

A Clearaway Sale in the Upholstery Store
at Average Half Price

Cretonnes, Curtains, Couch Covers and Remnants
The half price is based on the original prices in our stock, and they were quite a bit lower than today's average

prices.
With the Autumn season just starting, no homekeeper should miss the seasonable opportunities in this sale!
Three center aisle tables hold the most important lots in the sale: remnants at less than half price, tapestry

couch covers at half price and cretonnes at half price.

Remnants
Half Price at 10c, 15c to $1 a Yard

and many are much less than half price, us some of the fabrics
were marked three times their present prices. Some are quite
fresh and othors aro slightly soiled. Lengths vary from 1 yards
to 10 yards in a piece. Included are:

Cretonnes
Scotch madras
Heavy rep
Printed madras
Qrapery materials

Tapestry Couch Covers
Half Price at to $5
and closely woven couch covers in any number of

color combinations are the full size.
Tapestry tablo covers are half price at $1.75 to $2.75.
Also on this table thero will bo a few velour scarfs at $1.50,

pillow covers at $1 and squares for at 75c all half price.

Inexpensive Corsets
With Good Lines
Such are the corsets you will

find in the Down Stairs Store.
The qualities are dependable and
good and there aie for
all types of figures.

For the slender young woman
there is a pink broche corset with
elastic at the sides of the top. The
bones are tipped with silk floss
and the lines of the corset are
straight and slender. $2.

Average to stout figures will
find a white coutil corset with
graduated front steels most com-
fortable. It has a medium bust
and hip and is btrongly boned.
$1.50.

(Central)

Yards of Loveliness
may be seen in these glistening
metallic cloths, silken nets and
chiffons that havo just been un-

packed. They will start many
plans for charming, frilly things
for wear

Beautiful black nets are
$1.65 to $2.75, 36 to 44 inches
wide.

Plain black net, navy and all
the light shades, VI incites wide,
is $2.25 to $2.75 a yard.

Dewdrop chiffon in pink, maize,
white, gold, black and navy, 10

inches wide, is $1.35 a yard.
Metullic cloth in sky, rose,

green, maize, apricot, turquoise,
pink, lavender, gold and hilver is
40 inches wide and $1.50 and $2
a yard.

(Central)

The Little House
of Home Ideas

changes in detail every little

all the time. Recently, we heard
two young women exclaim with
wonder in their voices:

"Why! Thib is a complete little
apartment. One could lic in
here!"

And it is complete even to
kitchen utensils of the smallest
kind, dishes, etc. Everything is
for sale. The long scarf on the
table, a vase in a peculiar shade
of blue, pictures worth living with,
attractive rugs, etc., as well as
tho suites of furnituio aie all for
sale at moderato prices.

But the Little House of Home
Ideas exists essentially to help
new homekeepers and to give new
ideas to old established homes.
You will And much of interest and
much that is new.

. (Centrul)

Fine Half Linen
Towels, Each
Good, absorbent quality that

has hemstitched ends and plain
or fancy borders, inches.

Towellings
Linen-finishe- d kitchen toweling

for dish or roller towels, 15 inches
wide, 25c a yard.

Heavy, half-line-n kitchen towel-
ing with blue or red borders, 17
inches wide, SOc a yard.

(Cliolant)

s
Damask of Cotton

A heavy satin-finishe- full
bleached damask in three pretty
designs spot with floral border,
pansy with stripe and shamrock
with stripe. 64 inches, 90c a yard.

Linen - finished, full -
damask in tulip and stripe or rpse
design, 70 inches wide, $1.3?
yard. jUnusually fine, satin finT .h

.double damask, full bleached, 72
inflws' wide, at $1.75 & yard.

Ckeaut)

Scriuw
Armure
Terry cloth
Marquisctto
Upholstery fabrics

$1.50
Oriental

pillows

fittings

evening
novelty

60c

17Hx34

bleuched

(C'entrl)

Underwear at
Special Prices

18c, three for 50c, for bodice
top ribbed cotton vests that are
"seconds."

65c for women's ribbed cotton
union suits with imitation crochet
tops and d knees.
"Seconds."

(Central)

Cretonnes Average Half Price at
20c, 25c, 35c and 40c a Yard

All of them are 36 inches wide, and there are score? of pat-
terns nnd color combinations.

Long Curtains at $1 a Pair
All are long and wide, and most of them are trimmed with

lace edging. Thero are white, en am and cciu scrim curtains and
cross-ba- r voile curtains. A number of pairs are finished with at-

tractive hemstitched borders. Somo are a trifle soiled.

A Clearaway of Cluny Lace Curtains
$3.50 a Pair to $12

Savings of $4 to $15 on a'Pair
These are some of the handsomest curtains that we havo ever

had in stock. The cluny Jnce is from France and was bought quite
a while ago. The curtains are made of ecru bobbinette with in-
sertions and edgings of cluny lace in attractive patterns.

Tho curtains at $10 a pair aro most noteworthy, having an
insertion that is about 5 inches wide.

and Women at $2
Sturdy, good-lookin- g umbrellas

are made of American taffeta
(cotton) over paragon frames.

The handles on those for women
arc of plain or carved wood with
silk wrist cords. Those on the
men's umbrellas are crooked.

(Central)

CoecerinitagCharinniieg'Aiuitiiiiinnie Dresses
They are coming In every day hundreds of them of all kinds from

a practical serge or tricotine frock for street wear to a handsome satin
or Georgette gown for afternoons.

Serviceable and Smart
are tricotine and serge frocks. About a dozen attractive models of navy
tricotine are bpecial. They are in the straight lines that are the treason's
best und are adorned with narrow belts, self-cover- buttons, braid and
embroidery.

More than a dozen smart models of navy or black serge are $25 to
$32.50.

Handsome Beaded Georgettes
for afternoon wear are in navy blue, taupe or black. They are attrac-
tively beaded and made In a variety of styles, from $38.50 to $50.

Satin Dresses
take many forms and prices, beginning at $25 and going to $45. The quaint
frock sketched has ruffled panel, a rufHe at the foot of the skirt and apretty round collar of embroidered Georgette crepe. In brown, taupo and
navy at $29.50.

The other frock sketched is a combination of Georgette crepe and
batin and is $25. In navy blue and black.

there is an altogether pleasing array of beautiful black frocks of crepe
do chine, satin or Georgette crepe; some quite handsome with beadintr or
embroidery at $25 to $15.

(Market)

Warm Wiiniter Clothes
for the Beds

Blankets, Special at $110
Wool-mixe- d white blankets, measuring 76x84

inches and weighing six pounds, aro excellent at
this price.

Silver gray blankets, 90r'r wool in the filling,
are 70x80 inches and weigh five pounds. Special
at $10. ,

All-Wo- ol Blankets,
$8.50 Each

Just 100 of these heavy, pure wool blankets,
so it's best to come early. They were made
for the Belgian government originally and
are of long-fibere- d wool, thick and lather
coarsely woven. AH are white with bands of
red. They weigh 4 to 5 pounds and measure
57x80 inches. Splendid for sleeping porches
and wherever a really warm blanket is
needed.

(Central)
i

Soft, Warm Comfortables
Wool-fille- d quilts (a little cotton intermixed)

are covered with figured cambric, with sateen or
silk, and all have plain borders in colorings to
match the decorations of almost any bedroom.
Prices start at $7.50, $8.50 and go to $16.50.

Cotton-fille- d comfortables are $3, $3.50, $1 to
$8.50.

Jacquard comfortables, in Indian patterns, are
$4, $5 and $6.

Fresh Spreads
Marseilles spreads with hemmed ends are in

double-be- d size at $5, $6.50, $7 and $10; with cut
corners, $7 to $12.

For single beds, hemmed Marseilles spreads arc
$3, $4 and $4.60; cut corners, $3.50, $4.50 and $o.

Crochet spreads in double-be- d sizes are hem-
med, $2.50, $3 and $3.50; cut corners, $3, $3.50
and $4.50, Hemmed crochet spreads for single beds
are $1.85, $2 and $2.60.

Colored spreads in pink, blue or yellow are
hemmed and in double-be- d sli.e at $5 to $8.50.

Spreads with pink or blue stripes are $2.50 to
$3.50.

Dimity Spreads
Spotless and fresh, these dimity spreads are in

three sizes
03x90 inches, $2.50

72x90 inches, $3

IS
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Otating Flannel
Special, 25c a Yard

is what many mothers are buying
for the children's nighties, petti-
coats and such things for the cold
weather.

Plain white, striped or checked
heavy nap flannels are 26 inches
wide.

(Central) .

(i Till d A ft Tfinrv 5lu MX

$29.50 $23

Rugs
Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs

They have three things to commend them
their excellent wearing quality, their at-

tractiveness and their inexpensive prices.
This is the largest and best showing wo

have ever had of these splendid rugs.
6x9 feet, $9 and $11.50.
7.6x9 feet, $13.75.
h.3xl0.6 feet, $14 and $17.
9x12 feet, $15 and $18.
12x12 feet, $26.
12x15 feet, $29.

500 Willow Grass and Fine
Straw Rugs at Half Price
The colors are green, blue, brown, etc.

4.6x7 6 feet, $3.75.
6x 9 feet, $5.25.
SxlO feet, $7.25.
9x12 feet, $3.25.

Old Colonial Rag Rugs
This is a fine, new lot, priced 25 less

than regular.
24x36 inches, 75c.
25x50 inches, $1.
27x54 inches, $1.25.
30x72 inches, $2.
45.S4 inches, $3.50.
(ix 9 feet, $6.25.
8x10 feet, $9.75.
9x12 feet, $11.50. '
9x15 feet, $10.

Wool Wilton Rugs of a
Very Fine Grade

27x54 inches, $8.75.
36x63 inches, 911. '
4.6x7.6 feet, $28.
6x9 feet, $19.
6.9x12 feet, $65.
8.3x10.6 feet, $72.50.
9x12 feet, $77.
9x15 feet, $105.
10.0x12 feet, $107.
11.3x15 feet, $130.

Axminster Rugs
27x52 inches, $4.25.
27x54 inches, $4.50 and $5.
36x72 inches, $9 and $9.50.
36x63 inches, $7.50.
6x9 feet, $35.
6.9x12 feet, $36.
8.3x10.6 feet, $42.50 and $50.
9x12 feet, $37.50, $47.50 and $55.
11.3x12 feet, $55 and $59.50.
11.3x15 feet, $85.

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
8.3x10.0 feet, $25 and $31.50.
0x12 feet 27,50 and ff4,

tfiiii.'MU. vs ... .: "nw fu wjaiiiii..
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